
Neuton Power电池NP1213 12V1.3Ah SLA AGM适用于报警系统玩具
UPS 安全

产品名称 Neuton Power电池NP1213 12V1.3Ah SLA
AGM适用于报警系统玩具 UPS 安全

公司名称 北京狮克电源科技有限公司

价格 180.00/件

规格参数 品牌:Neuton Power电池
型号:NP1213
容量:12V1.3AH

公司地址 北京市昌平区顺沙路88号

联系电话 010-56018769 18612657778

产品详情

Déjà Vu 2020
Neuton Power NP1213 12V 1.3Ah SLA AGM Battery

Description

SLA batteries are designed with AGM (Absorbent Glass Mat) technology and for general application purpose, such as
UPS, Emergency lights, Alarm system, Security, Toys, Solar System, Telecom and electrical utilities.

Description

Application



Chemistry

Voltage

Nominal Capacity

Watt Hour
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Termination
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Weight

 

Shipping Details

We AIM to get orders dispatched within 24 hours Monday-Friday, once we have confirmed paymentWe use
Australia Post and Sendle as our Courier Service Provider. Delivery times would vary, depending on what you have
selected and your location.

Payment Details



On eBay we are able to accept Credit Card and Paypal Payments.Make sure your shipping address is correct before
you checkout.Once the order is dispatched we cannot change your shipping address and we would not be responsible
for item sent to the wrong address provided.

Return Policy

We are happy to Cover all Postage Cost For Faulty/Incorrect Items, as long as they are reported within 5 Days after the
item has been signed for. If you have changed your mind about an order you will be required to cover all postage cost,
so will only receive 80% of money you paid, for the returned items. We will not accept returns if the item is not it the
original packaging or used.

Terms And Conditions

As a seller Positive Feedback is very important to us, as well as our customers. We want all our customers to be happy
with their orders, If we have made an error we do apologise, we are only human. If there is an error. please let us know
so we can rectify it for you, and please do speak with us before you leave us a negative feedback and we will do our best
to put it right.
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